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FMGHTFOL DISASTER.

HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST AT SAN
.TANDEIt, 8PAIN.

A Mtlploml of Djnninltn Kxptnde, Throw
Intr It oil let, 1'iirli of llodli-i- , Iron, Wood

nil Other Debris lllfcti In Iho Air A

Itnln of Dtttructloii Follows,

MADKII), Nov. 160.1, by

tk Associated Pres. The torrlblo dlias-te- r

which hiu wrecked the port of Santam
4er and destroyed hundred of liven, Iiai
cnt thrill of horror throughout Spain.
The story of this great dlnnntcr In brief

it ai follows: The Cabo Mnchlchaco, n

Spanish stcatiuhlp belonging to Bilbos,
caught Are Friday nfternoon while Iho
learner was alongside tha qimy dlschnrg-lu- g

part of her cargo, which comprised
nearly 11,000 ton of merchandise, though
the main part of thin cargo was ironoro
and a number of aacks of Hour, barrels of
wine, many ousts of petroleum and srer
BOO caiea of dynamite, of which only twen-

ty casta wero declared on the steamer's
manifest. The remaining 460 enscs of dyna-mlt- a

were contraband, nud to tho shame
of the shippers of this contraband dytm
niltr it has caused Immense loss of life
nnd vast damage to property,
i Flame broke out from the con I bunkers
aud noon raged so fiercely ns to be beyond
control of the ship's crew.though the latter
promptly took steps to smother tho Unities.
They failed and called on the local nttthor-Hie- s

for help and the flro department nud
civic guard responded, bended by local
municipal ofllcUls. Tho provincial gov
rrnor, whowns one of tho first to reach
the spot, displayed tho greatest activity
in directing tho operations, nud upon
learning that tho ship's manifest showed
that there were twenty cases of dynamite
ou board had It nil taken ashore.

Crowd Throng the Scene of l'erll.
A tug was then summoned nnd ordered

to tow the vesiiel out of danger of suiting-Ar- e

to the wharf and buildings thereon.
Meantime thousands of pcoplo had
gathered at the quay and on tho streets
contiguous. The flro from tho ship's
bunkers spread quickly nud ignited tho
petroleum which formed part of the cargo
which the authorities had for some reason
or other failed to rcmovo when tho twenty
cases of dynamite were taken ashore. At
about 4:30 p. in. a dotonatlou on board
a .owed, as it afterwards turned out, that
tho boilers had burst, and soon after thcro
was another terrible detonation hoard.

The steamer seemed to open in half,
(sending a blate of flro skywa rd, over which
a crown of smoke rested for several min-
utes. A report of such awful intensity
was heard that it shook the earth for miles
nround, caused houses to totter, smashed
every window within thu radius of nrlllu
shot, filled tho air with a mass of flying
iron, burning wood, blackened timbers,
aud scorched beams, which soon after fell,
a death-dealin- g hail, upon tho neighbor-
ing houses, scattering death and destrue
tlon wherever it crushed downward.

The force of the exploding dynamite
caused such a concussion that In addition
to shaking hundreds of buildings off their
foundations it actually rank n huudred
mall crafta lu tho harbor in addition to

setting fire to n largo number of other
vessels nud slnrtlnu unon
several of tie larger ships, Including tho
Alfonso XII, which vessel caught lire ho
suddenly nud burned so fiercely that foity
of her crew lost their lives on board of
her.

One Hundred l'coplo tio Mark Mud.
For a moment after tho disaster the peo- -

pie were positively stunned with dismay
nnd horror, uud then followed n panic
during which 10H people aio reported to
have gone stark mnd.whilo tho vast major-
ity were so paralysed with fear and shock
thnt they were Incapable of moving to thu
assistance of tho d) lug or of making any
effort to extinguish tho flames which
sprang up from n mass of buildings. Tho
quay nud promeiiadu c lose to tho scene of
the explosion presented the most sicken- -
iug sight ever witnessed. Mangled und
blackened corpse wero scattered hero nud
there or were in heaps in many cases
upon the wounded aud dying, whoso fear-
ful shrieks of agony filled the air aud
truck terror into tho hearts of those who

after a tiiuo summoned sulllclent courage
to venture near thu carnage ground.

Over 100 people nro said to have been
precipitated Into tho sea by the explosion,

,.md th?re beneath tho hail of blood, wood
and iron they met de.ith with tho crown of

' the unfortunate steamer nud the tug boatr' which was about to tow Iter into tho bay.
On board the tug boat wero many citl.ens

.. of Sautnuder who wore taking part in tho
work of "rescue. All of them have disap-
peared forever. A train from the pro-
vince which was just arriving nt tho r.til-roa- d

station when the Cabo Mnclilcacho
' blew up was wrecked and set flro to and
' the majority of Its burned to

death before any assistance could bo
furnished them.

J According to ofllclal telegrams the lat
est nccouut shows that :t0U people were
killed aud 450 wounded. Thu loi ou
burned houses Is estimated at f'J.MJO.OOO.

TEN LIV.ES LOST IN THE BAY.
r

A Yawl Founders Within 400 Vent of a
New York lloeh,

New YortK, Nov. 0. Ten lives wero lost
by tho capsizing of a yawl in the lower
bay. The names of thu drowned are: John
Crosby, New York; Chniles Druile, Hiook-ly- u;

Hdvvnrd Kenrtey and Benjamin e,

New York; Thomas Hoey, Charles
btnlth nnd .Innies Malloy, Brooklyn;
Albert Norman, TutiipkliiHvllle, S. 1.;
Leonard Waunr, Amltjllle, L. I., and
John Bloni.

Tweuty-tw- o mechanics Aud laborers em-
ployed by tho contractors whunrewoik
iug un the new buildings on Hodman
Island embarked In a thirty-foo- t yawl
shortly after uoon to return to their homes.
Tho sen in the bay was running very high,
but tho yawl, with n double-reefe- d sail,
successfully battled with thu waves until
within 400 feet of the long dock at South
lleach, whero the men wero to disembark,
when it swamped. Boats put oil to the
rescue, but could save but twelve.

- 9 ii
The Illait Went Otr.

BoUTH l'KAuoiir, Ma., Nov. 4. A ter
rible blasting accident took place hero at
the Dreyburu lodge In which three per-

sons were badly injured, ono fatally.
Five men were at work in tho big blast,
nud four holes had been prepaicd Mint
filled with otie keg of ponder. Tho Hint
blast did not do tho work well, and tho
men started to refill thu holes with pow
der. Whllo engaged in tho work thero
ft big fxnloslon uud they wero thrown lu

.fill direction-- . Only two escaped Injury.
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M The three Injured me; John Dotj married; Edward Do Cotirccy, his
fK'uini-rled- , fuUliy iujuicd; Jtiiuo &

ourcey.
biotlur,
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TilE IlKD CLOUD CfliEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, NOV. 10, I8flij. V
LAID (N THE TOMB.

The t'nncrnl of Ala) or lliurlmin One Long
Tn He Iteiiieinlitrrd,

ClllCAUO, Nov. 1. At II o'clock thli
morning tho church ceremonies at the
funeral of Carter 11. Harrison wero begun
in tho Church of the Bplplmny, earner ol
Ashland boulevard and Adams street,
Nov. T. N. Morrion, Jr., the rector of

the church, read tl uervlrc tho simply
beautiful Kplscnpnl liturgy nnd the
church was crowded with those who held
invltntlutu. Outsldu thu street nnd
boulevard wero thronged with thoso who
could not get Into thechurch, whllo stand-
ing In their places In lino wero tho mill
tnry nud other organizations which had
escorted tho remains to tho church.

'An hour beforo tho white-robe- d priest
mot tho enskrt at the door of OocI'b house,
repenting tho solemn word of tho liturgy,
"I inn tho resurrection nud tho life," ten-
der ham's had bo: ne thu retrains from the
catafalque to thu hearse, uud tho long
procession had follow id It to tho church.

After tho mm Ices at tho Kplphuuy
church, thu lino of march was again
taken up, till time for thu dead major's
Inst resting plnie, beautiful (iracoland
cemetery. It. was well along In thu
afternoon beforo thu march was com-
pleted, the last words of thu pi lest said
nnd the dead left in Its "p.ihicu of rest."
Mayor Harrison's old-tim- e chief of polke,
Austin .). Doyle, was the chief marshal of
tho parado instead of Chief of l'olicu
Hrcntinn, nnd he had u stair coin posed of
nearly all thu ollicersnt Chicago of thu
Illinois National guard, with fifty other
gentlemen.

Mayor Harrison's funeral Isoieof tho
most remarkiiblu demonstrations of re-

spect to the dead ever seen in thu city.
"Tho day Mayor Han Isou was buried" w ill
be an expression used as a comp.iilson for
great multitude)'. Had thu respect lu
which tho dead man was held been In
doubt tho outpouring of peoplu which com-
menced nt 10 a. in. yesterday and kept up
with only n short intermission until 10

o'clock this morning would havu dissi-
pated it. Iast night thcro were time lines
of pcoplo lu doublo column entering thu
building whero tho body was lying in
statu.

Mayor tlurrlmiu's Asnnssin.
Ciiicauo, Ilk, Nov. 7. Tho nssnssln

of Mayor Harrison, I'reudergast, wns
In court ugaiii nud tills tlnio had
counsel, who nsked n month to pre-
pare tho case. Thu state thought two
weeks enough ami the Judge "spill thu
difference" and mndu it threu weeks, Tin
trial will therefore commeiicu Nov.

FIRED ON OUR FLAG.

An Incident 1 hut Will Set the Aniorlcitu
l.'iii;h Serruiulng.

Ni:w YoilK, Nov. 7. Tho Herald's t

Liburtad, HomluraH, dispatch h:ivs: "Hon-
duras fired upon thu American ll.ig this
morning. Uy the alleged orders of Presi-
dent Vnsquer. nud by tho express com-
mand of thu commissioner of thu port of
Amnpaln sever il shots were fired after the
Pacific mail steamship Costa Hica, flying
tho stars and stripes, ns slicsti-amc- away,
because sho refused to surrender ono of
her passengers to tho Honduras govern-
ment. United States Mini iter linker was
ou hoard thu Costa Hica at tho time. The
passenger about whom tho troublu arose
is 1', Donllln, whu recently led thu revolu-
tion in llonduwis, but was defeated by
General Vazquez.

thu Surrender of lliinlllii.
"Ho fled to Nieuingu.t w Ith :td0 of his ad-

herents, joined the army of President Snr-cass- n

who was engaged in an attempt to
quell n reolutlon, llnnilhi hail decided to
leitvo Nicaragua In order to relieve the
government of nil responsibility of lint bor-
ing him. He therefore sailed from Nica-
ragua for Guatemala. Minister linker nud
HW otheiH wero his fellow passengers.
They nriived Sunday at Au.apala, a port
of entry of Houduru", ou thu Pacific coast.
In thu nfternoon thu commander of the
port, Villa, demanded that Captain Dow-shoul-

surrender lloullla.
Insisted on 111 Delivery.

"When tho request was refused a threat
wns mndu to sink tho ship, nud il was as-

serted that President Vnsquc. had glum
orders to thnt effect. Villa, incensed nt
thu refusal to suricuder lloullla, gno the
orders to lire ou tho ship, A goerumeut
olllccrcnmu on board nliklto this morning
saying that new ordeis had been received
from thu president insisting on the deliv-
ery of lloullla or thu bonibaidmeut of the
ship.

1 ho Captain Played fur Time.
"Captain Dow replied that thu com

mander of thu port would lecelvv his
answer in half an hour, but before that
time expired he milled away. Several
shots wero fired after thu Costa ltlca, al
though carrying tliu American ling. One
of the shots struck Iter, doing no damage,
but it is reined that thu b. h. Cnll.i, of thu
same Hue, width was lying in port, may
havu beeu injinctl, for the firing continued
some tiiuo after tho vessel was out of
rnnge."

MURDER, ROBBERY AND ARSON.

Iu Which One of the lluri;lui Oets Siitvn
r.ulli-- t In llliu,

CincAtio, Nov. 0. Minder, tobbery anil
arson has been committed at Wllmetto.
Frank Wheeler, n prominent cltl.en,
caught n burglar in his house and killed
him. Ho chased two others for half n
block In vain nud returned to find his
homo lu Humes. Mrs. Mary Cron, tho
mother of Mr. Wheeler's wife, wns in the
building and her body wns burned. Noth-
ing hut n fttr ch.trrcd bones were found
of her body, Underneath U and partly
protected by a fallen plecs of Iron was
found it blood-stalni- tl knife. There mo
teeth marks ou the hands of thu dead
robber ami ho bears evidence of a light.
Mr. Wheeler si!) h hetuw Mrs. Cron lying
in her loom covered with blood befoiuhu
shot thu burglar. .Kvury thing shows that
Mis. Ciou wnn murdeicd by tliu man who
now lies dead In Vilmette's Jill.

The dead robbet's nauiu is biifiposed to
bo Paul S. Logan, of Louisville. Hu had
u testament in his pocket w hlch an Inves-
tigation shows was given him by his
mother. Theiu Is no doubt that Mm.
Cron heard tho burglars and they iniir-ilert- d

her. Mr. Wlu.elerlie.ud a noise,
uud getting up and arming himself went
out In thu li.ill, Hu uveitook Login cur-olu-

n trunk away uud shot hliuliithe
To make sine of him he fired sl.

more Ull Into him, and lu thu meantime
tho other two buighirs got such u start
that huioitld not theiu, Hon- - thu
housu took flie is not known, but the

to ll.lVeilouult,

I'llllll l'llll flulll u Siilflolil.
Coi.DWA I Kit, Midi,, Nov. 7. fieorgu

Cauright, n carpeuterof this city, fell fiom
Hkcnllold at bturgls uud was iu&tnutly
killed.

RED-HANDE- D BANDITS.

TRAIN HELD UP, EXPRESS ROBBED
AND CONDUCTOR KILLED.

And the rimncor Nut Rllglilrd Uverj
tlilnc of V nl no Tnkcn From Thoni I'ur
suit AftiUIrd by llloudhounds Two ol
the (Jang Captured,
LITTI.K Hock, Ark., Nov. 4. Fast ex-

press train No. 61, of tho St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southern, known ns the
Texas mail, duo here nt -- :I0 n. m. wns
held up nud robbed by seven masked men
utOllphaut, Ark., seven tulles north of
Newport. Passenger Conductor J. P. Mc
Nally wns shot nnd killed whllo' trying to
protect his train. Oliphnut Is n small
lumber town of nbotit SQ0 Inhabitants,
situated In n lonely timber district In

White county. When train 51 stopped at
tho stntlon two men jumped ou tho engine
nud pointing ruvolversnt the engineer and
fireman ordered them to keep still, threat-
ening to blow their brains out if they
moved a miiecle. Tho other flvo men sur-

rounded thecxprcss cir, the door of which
was open, and nt emeu began firing n
wicked ftillhide from their revolvers.

ltobhed, lloth Ilxprcus nnd fnateugurs.
Conductor J. P. McNally drew his

tcturued thu robbers' fire, but
before he had succeeded in wounding any
of them ho was shot and killed. Tho rob-bet- s

then entered the express car, over-
powered the messenger und looted tho car.
Leaving two men to guard thu trainmen
tho other robbers proceeded to rob thu
passengers. They entered the Loaches
and sleepers and at tho point of the re-

volver relieved all the passengers of their
valuables, A telegram wnsntoucc sent
to thushcrlll nt Newport, who fowned n
posse und starhd in pursuit.

On Ihu Tinll w Ith llliioilhnuud.
Telegrams wero quickly sent to Little

Ksck for assistance, nnd it special train
left, carrying n posse of ofllcers nud n pack
of bloodhoumlt. Thu railroad peoplo have
no idea as to tho amount of money secured
by tho robbers. General Superintendent
Peck and Division Superintendent Hokc,
of tho Iron Mouiituin,wlio nroln Memphis,
have instructed the railtoad peoplo hero
to offer a largo rewind for t'ie arrest of
thu robbers. It is thought that tho robbers
intended robbing thu "Cannon Hall," but
It does not Mop n way st it ions, Thu rob-
bers flagged It, but it Is supposed that the
englmer suspected their purpose nud went
by at full speed.

Conductor J. P. McNally, who wns
killed In attempting to protect his train,
wns one of the oldest conductor in the
rnlvvaj's employ. Do was n single man,
nud It is said has relatives in St. Iiuis.
Ills remains will bo taken inchnrgu by
Undertaker Conk on arrival here. Unv
Fishback has offered a reward for the rob-
bers, ami every point reached by tho tele-
graph has been notified to be ou thu look-
out. It is beliuved that thu robbers aro
making for Indian Territory.

ST. IajUIS, Nov. 0. Thu following dis-
patch from Untcsvillc, Ark., lias been re-

ceived: "Tliis little moulutuln town has
been in thu midst of thu most Intense ex-

citement nil da). Two of tho gang of
train ruhbcis which murdered Conductor
McNally at Ollphaut huvo been captured
and lauded lu jail nnd thero is no reason-
able doubt ns to their guilt. Ono who
gave his nauiu as Hill Lemmons, but who
Is believed to bo tho notorious outlaw Hill
Dulan, is undoubtedly thu lender of thu
gang aud thu man who went down the
aisles of thu car relieving thu passengers
of their valuables. Thu other gave his
unmu at Mark Arnot. Both men refuse
to make any statement.

Tills Hallway Was "Loaded."
KM)XVil.l.i:,Tetin., Nov. 4. Two bandits

attempted to boaid tho noi d ex-

press train at Coal Creek, ou tho Ohio di-

vision of the Kast Tcnncssco train. O.iu
of the robbers is Kim S. Smith, who was
wounded. Thuuuthorltiesof thu road had
it special forto of mined men ou the ex-
press car. Smith will die.

FOOTPADS ATST. LOUIS.

They fatally Miont nil Intruded Victim
One or tho llnudllshhot.

St. Louis, Nov. 4. An early morning
battle with highwaymen, near the south-
ern end of the city, resulted lu the serious,
possibly fatal, wounding of two men ono
on each side. As John Bobing, a well-know- n

grain merchant, with his clerk,
John (inshait, was returning from thu
city to his home, south of Curoudlct, hu
was halted by threu highwaymen, who en-

forced thu demand for money with pistols,
ltoblng and (iash.ttt refused toglvuup,
whereupon thu latter nud Mio robbers

in n battle, lu thu courso of which
Holilng, who was unarmed, received threu
bullets In his body, Thu wounds aro seri-
ous, und possibly fatal, Ono of tho high-wiiuie- u

was ho badly wounded that ho
had to bo c.irriid away by his companions,
nil three escaping. They secured no
money.

DIED BY HIS OWN HAND.

A I'roiiilneut Denver Slim nnd War Vet-
eran Kills lllnuelf.

l)LNVi:n, Nov. (1. Hon, (Jcorgu Symes,
it prominent attorney,

ono of Colorado's pioneers nud ono of
Denvti's most prominent nud wealthy
citl.ens, killed himself by shooting, pre-
sumably whllo laboring under pain so In-

tense that his leasun wns temporarily
Ho was wounded lu the spine

during thu war nud of Into hassutUred
greatly. Ho left a brief letter to his wife
touching Ills estate, but said nothing of
tho caiibu of his suit hie. He hnd also
wort led over Ills business recently.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Very llev, Ldwaihi Sown, founder of
Notru Damu university, at South Bend,
Ind.

Kai:l HooiiLlt, the celebrated painter,
at Pails.

Sir JoilS' Alinor, ex piemler of Cnunda,
nt Moutteal.

John II. Jo.nks, largo laud ower of Mil-for-

Ills,
HAliUlKT A.sn Wfcfcn, daughter of 'Ihur-lo-

Weed, at New York.
Colour! tin.ui.itT S. Ji:.nm.os, U. S. A.,

retired, at Detroit,
Colonel UlU Bai.com, well known citizen

of Chicago,
M. Tiiiaiii), of France, nt

Paris.
Thomas Scott, one of the pioneers of

Chit ago.
11i.m;v Thomas BuTTi.iiwouTii, undo of

Ben Butterworth, at Cincinnati,
Lieutenant HowaIU) B. Waiu.so, U, &

N atNe.v York.

ROV IN CHICAGO'S COUNCIL.

Mnrh Turbulence liver thn Klcrtlnn of
Mayor I'm Tom.

ClIICAno, Nov. 6. The scenes In the
council chamber Saturday over the elec-
tion of n mayor pro tern, have been sel-

dom equalled for turbulence In any de-

liberative body in tho land. Dining the
"trouble" thero wero it dozsu times when
It looked liko n general riot would result, i

One "city dad" pulled off hlsconttobo
ready for tho expected general fight.
The Republicans havo thlrty-olgh- t mem-
bers of tho council nnd tho Democrats
thirty, but tho first ballot on mayor pro!
tnirt. fttiintinfl Mint antitn Ttoivtt Itltnitm Imil !

niiviii.il wi(v dviliu k j'llUllbtaMCt 11(111

deserted their fellows.
Tho row began when Reading Clerk Neu-melst-

put tho question ou a Democratic
motion that John McGillenbo made chair-
man, Ignoring a Republican motion thnt
Hepburn bo chairman. Nciimelstcr put
tho question nud declared McGillen chosen
without waiting for the nays, nnd refused
n roll call. Theto was n light over tho
chair, but finally McUlllcn held tho fort,
nnd mnttcra quieted. A rcooliitlou fixing
tho third Tuesdny In December for n
spcclnl election to fill thu ollico of mayoi
was adopted.

Then the mayor protein, question cntno
up. McOlllen Ignored nil lit publican mo-
tions or resolutions, refused to entertain
nppcnls nnd listened to no ono except Dem-
ocrats, The Republicans wanted an open
ballot, but they wore not listened to and
nsccrut ballot ordered. It resulted: Swift
(Hcp.),!Mj McGillen (Dem.), D.I; blank.l. Mc-

Ulllcn declared that no election resulted.
Tho Republicans left tho chamber, nud

no quorum was present nnd later the
Democrats adjourned to today. Later
Swift took thu oath and nndo his bond,
but tho Democrats put it guard in charge
of tho mayor's office so that Swift could
not Kot lu.

Chicago, Nov. 7. It was hot whllo it
lasted, but it has ended thnt fight in tho
city council ns to who should hold down
the mayor's chair until n hew mayor is
duly elected.

At tho bottom of the difficulty it is mat-
ter of most serious chnracter, but on tho
surface there was n good deal of humor lu
tho situation. For iustuncu tho story of
tho difficulty ns told by the men w ho baw
it states that when the Democratic minor-
ity met yesterday moinlng thero wero
anxious looks for ccrtaiu of that sldo who
had uot put lu n.i appearance. As a
quorum wns n necessity that the minority
had respected bo far, it is probablo that
somo of tho nnxlety wns for the majority
members who wero alleged to havu beeu
bought. Then thu spectacle of thu leaders
of thu majority locking tho nforesnld ma-
jority up in n suite of rooms so thnt no one
could get nwnyl

Tho end came last night. The Repub-
lican aldermen came into the council
chamber In n body at 7::K) o'clock. Most of
thu Democrats were there already, nud tho
others emtio lu shortly afterward.

Roll call was held ou the question of a
quorum nud it was found that thero weru
sixty-eigh- t aldermen present. Then cntno
tho question of electing n temporary
chairman. Kent moved that McGillen
tnke the chair. This was agreed to. Af-

ter somo skirmishing a ballot for major
prb tutu, was had with this result: Swift,
50; McGillen, 10.

Thu tellers reported that ono nldermau
had dropped two ballots folded together.
One of them wns for Swift, tho other for
McGillen. It wns nt oucu decided that to
mako tho voto perfectly legal a
second ballot bo taken. The tellers
went to work again and it third
time the alderman got in
his work, for when tho ballot was an-

nounced It wns Swift, C; McGillen, 5;
blank, 1. Ami thu question remains: "Who
cast thoso blank ballots?"

HURLED INTO ETERNITY.

Six I.lvci Lust by tho L'xiiloilon of a Holler
In New Ymk.

Nkvv Yop.k, Nov. 3. -- Six men dead, oth-
ers supposed to be dead under tho ruins, it
doioa persons injured, several horses dead
uud property damaged to thu extent of
about (10,C00, is thu sum total of tho havoc
wrought by tho explosion of n boiler here.
It was In the stables of tho Dry Dock and
Battery Street railway on Ktst Twenty-fourt- h

ctreet, between Avenues A and B.
Following Is ,t list of thu dead do far as
known: John Armstrong, engineer;
Thomas Hnsson, laborer; Samuel Mullen,
driver; John Royal, lampmau; Joseph H.
(jiilun, laborer; Charles Brcsllu, laborer.

Of the Injuted this Is but a partial list,
as ninny who weru hurt disappeared from
tho scene: Michael McDonald, both legs
fractured below thu knees; Patrick O'Dou-nel- l,

both thigh bones fractured and
bruised about the body; Mrs. Jacob r,

cut by fljiiig glass; Auuiu Galla-
gher, badly bruised by flying dehrls; John
Potuis, cut by flying glass; Johu Huhl,
struck by falling timbers; Myrtle Galla-
gher, cut by flying glass; Johu Rhelu-frnu- k,

cut by glass.

Knd of tlio Mntabelo War.
London, Nov. a. The war with tho s,

whosu klug, Lobctigula, took it
into his hu.ul to resist vvliito nggiusslou by
pitting his iuipis (regiments) against tlio
Caucasian rifles, lias practically ended
with it fight on Oct. ill, in which tho black
soldiers wero terribly decimated by thu
Maxim guns and Martini rifles. The king's
capital Is in thu bauds of thu British and
his forces nru scattered promiscuously.

Tha IlcvlUh Trulu tt reciter.
CAllto, Ills., Nov. 0. Trnln wreckers

opened a "lillud spur," track near Ullln,
twenty miles north of here, nud thruivthe,
locomotive, baggage cur ami nil tho day
co iches off tho track. No passengers weru
Injured by tho diabolism,' but Cbas. liar-ma-

of Cetitrullii, the tlremau, nnd two
colored tramps weie killed.

Cody's Indian Are All Itlght.
ltmiui.LK, Neb., Nov. 0. Buffalo Bill's

Woi Id's fair Sioux Indians havo nrrived
hero looking liko university students well
dressed nud well conducted. Red Cloud
himself and over M)3 warriors nut them
with it grand reception. The citizens
weiu pleased with the appeuruueu aud con-
duct of Cody's Indians.

One of tho lloirois of War.
London, Nov. 4. A special from LIsbou

gives a private telegram from Buenos
Ayres sajlag that the Brazilian rebel war-
ship Republlcit ran into aud sunk tho Bra-
zilian tiniispoit Rio do Janeiro uud
drowned 1,1100 soldiers. Tlio number lost
had fotuterly been repotted at&OO,

Monu to II line t'eb, 1U

Washington. Intl.. Nov. 0. James K,
Stonuplcadtd guilty to tho murder of tho
Wratteu family, tho jury found him
guilty, und Judgolleflien sentenced him
to be hanged lu the prison south Fob. 10

I next.

IT IS NOW A STATUTE.

President I'lnvelntid Sign the Hill Re-
pealing tho 1'iirrlinso at Sliver.

Washington, Nov, i.. Silver purchases
by tho government have ceased. The pur-
pose for which Cleveland called congress in
extraordinary session has been ac-

complished nud ho has nlllxcd his
signature to the bill to repeal uncondition-
ally the piucliaslng claiuo of the Sherman
law. Tho strugglo in tho houowns short.
Only twenty-seve- n men could bo rallied
for tho last stand by tho silver lenders,
Bland and Bryan. Bland nnd his
colleagues, knowing that further opposi-
tion wns futile, preferred to sacrifice tho
opportunity for it few Injurs deb.ito offered
by Wilson In order to forco tho ninjority
to bring in tho cloturu nnd concur In the
senato nmcndinout by duress. But even
iu this they fulled. The voto stood 110
for concurrence inidOl against. When tho
original bill passed tho house ou Aug. Sri

thu voto stood UUl to 100, so that although
tho total voto this tlmu was smnller tho
proportion wns practically tho same.

The bill had already passed the sen-
ate by the following vote: Yens
Aldrlch, Brlce, Caffcry, Camden; Carey,
Cttllom, Davis, Dixon, Dolih, Faulkner,
Fyre, Gallluger, Gibson, Gorman, Gray,
Hale, Havvloy, Higglu, Hill, Hoar, Hun-ton- ,

Lindsay, Lodge, McMillan, MePher-sou- ,
MnndcrBou, Mills, Mitchell of Wis-

consin, Morrill, Murphy, Plntt, Proctor,
Quay, Ransom, .Sherman, Smith, Squire,
Stockbrldge. Turple, Vilas, Vooruees,
Washburn, Whltti of Louslana 43.

Nil) h Allen, Bate, Berry, Blackburn,
Butler, Call, Cameron, Cockrell, Coke,
Daniel, Dubois, George, Harris, Irby, Jones
of Arkansns, Jonus of Nevada, Kyle, Mar-
tin, Pasco, Peffer, Perkins, Pettlgruvv,
Powors, Pugh, Roach, Shoup, Stewart,
Teller, Vance, Vest, Walthnll, Wolott.
Total, 32.

Thu following pairs were announced, tho
first named being lu thu nlllrmatl ve: Alli-
son with Mitchell of Oregon, Chandler
with Whltn of California, Wllsou with
Colquitt, Gordon with Morgun, Palmer
with II tnsbruugh.

"Washington, Nov. 4. Tho hottso con-
current resolution to adjourn at !l p. in.
yesterday was adopted first thing by the
senato, Coke, Dolph, Harris, Cull, nud
others opposing ou tho giound that con-
gress should remain lu session to continue
needed legislation. Tho other side said
it would be Impossible toietaln n quorum
nud uo business could bo done. Thu usual
committee waited ou thu president and
learned that ho had nothing mnro to offer.
An executive session was held and a few
minutes after the appointed tlmo the sen-
ate adjourned slue die.

Tho house insisted lu its non-conc-

re uco in tho bill making appropriations
for recess work by employes of thu Fifty-firs- t

(ougress. The bill also contained im
propriations for tho clerks to members of
tho houses nnd the senate notified the
hoiibo that it was determined and the bill
failed. The housu committee waited ou
the president nud mndu tho usual report,
and at ii p. m. thu cxtru session of the
houso ceased to exist.

Coughllii'H Second Trial lti-;ln-

CHICAGO, Nov. 4. Daniel Coiighlin, thi
only ono of tho three men scut to thu pen-
itentiary for life for the assassination ol
Dr. Cinulii, nppemed iu court before
JudguTuthlll on tho retrial of his case, ii
new trial having been ginnled lit lit by tlu
supremo court. Thu first panel of jury-
men was exhausted all except one saying
that tho ucw.Hpuncr accounts had given
them an uiinlterablu bias ng.ilust Hit
prisoner and it special venire fur 15C

jurymen was issued, nnd the cuso ad-
journed for thu day.

KvldeiiL-- e uf 1'uul .Murder.
GAM-troM- O , Nov. 4. Thu body of nn

unknown man wns found nt Brighton,
Ho hnd from all appearances been waylaid,
murdered, robbiU and then burned. Hi
is supposud to h tvu beeu n traveling sales-
man, nbout tlO years of age, with gray
moustache aud chin be trd; height 5f. Pin.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
New York ITIiiiiuelul,

Nmv Yuiik, Nov. 0.

Money ou call easy. Offered nt Hi pot
cent. 1'rlnio mercantile paper riti)!i pur
rent, faterllng exchange steady with actual
business in bankers' tails nt 4MTf;lsi4 foi
demand and tHIUQIsiu; fur sixty days,
posted rates, &(&. Commercial bills, 47

iM).
Hllvor certificates, 70o bid; uo sales; bar sll

ver. CMfS.

Government bonds, t's regular, Hilt; do 4'i
coupous, lllMi! dors Is); I'ailUo U's 100.

New York Urn In uud Produce.
Nkvv Yuiik, Nov. 0.

Wheat-Janu- ary, (OQCue; May, TtlislTl'ia
December, ii7tiJJ)7 11-- 1 lie. Itye XomliiuL
Corn-Uecum- lior. 4.Hrt57Hc: May, t'HittWsc:
Oats December, tL'rM&llltiu; wlilto state, lua
41c; white western, 40dilu. Pork Now
wess, Sl mra-un- family. $J).(ia.Uri0; short
clear, 81U.m4lA'0.7fl. Lard Kasy; prime westers
stcoui, $10.40 nominal.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Nov. 6,

Following were the iiuontloas on tha
Board of Trade today: Wheat November,
opened tile, tloaed liOc: December, opened
C'tlc, clostd UlJie: May, opened mKc, closed
IVSUc, Corn November, opened 3XC, closed

December, opua-- Whu; uosid :is4o
Muv. oncnod iiiic. tlostd 4,'He. Oats No
vember, opened tlosod !2si;c; Dot ember,
opened W-ic- closed as6c; .May, opened x'o
olostd IHKo. 1'ork Nov tmber, opunud 8 ,

closed $ ; Junuary, opened Jll.liJ, closed
SllU-'V-- i. Laid January, opeiud &8.a7Hi
closed S8 40.

1'roduto: Butter ranoy soparator, 57Ko or
lb; fancy dairy, 242i5c; packing stock, lift
pie. Kmo r rosh stock, "1c per dui. Poultry

liens, iliOisj per lb; roostoru, rc; tiirUojs,
WW! uueUB, nftHHjf; geese, jtf(JUn,,U) pet
doz. Potntoes-lliirb.ui- ks, rCt'tifisa per hu;
llehrous, b&' mixed stock, 4nS0e; nweul
potutovB, lllluoK per hbl. Apple- s-

Faiitv. W.7.va3.. Per bbi. t;rnnlierrlis-vv- is
cousin bill and cherry, St Gna.'i.iM per bbl
Ilonoy Whlto tlovor. settlous, 113,15c;
broken comb, lU&l-- t; dark toiuli, uood coudl
lion, lOJUc; extracted, U3 per lb.

Chleneo I.lvo Stock.
Clttcvao. Nov. 0.

Uve Stock: Tho prices at tho Union
Htixk Yards today ranged as follows;
Cattle Kstimatcd receipts for tlio day, lU.Uuu,

llieludlu S,UH 'loxuiis nnd 3,IJU westuua,
native steers lather coaler; yet a pilmv lot
luudu $5.73, and Rood mediums, i5.W)ao,35;
otuors, ; I.UI&I.W.

llous Kstiiimttd receipts for tho duy,
uil.Uii: inurket slow at lU15u lower; ioiirIi,
J5 75a-5.- mlxixl uud packers, 5U)QMi5;
luisllunis, Nl. na.0.10, heavy welshU, 80 lUOiU;
llRht, !t).luao.l5.

hUt'v Intimated rtcclpts for tho day,
1,UD, un shipments; top sheep, $J 502.73;
top lambs, Sl.wai.75,

ht. Louis tlruln uud I'roduce,
Bt, Louis, Nov, 0.

Wheat --Lower; cash, 07jSc; November,
f7o nuuilual; December, 68o asked; May, llyJio
bM. Coin-Cas- h, loner; ll'ibjc; Nuvumlier,
H.K) bid; Detcinlivr, aDiriiniWo asked; jear,
COfrj Juumiij, ill.ip; May, '.Ssiio. Oals-1- jw

er; tuh, 'M)iv; Novtmbur, UiVu uomlual; De--i
ember, :lv asked; .May, 31)40 usked, 1'ork

yulet; tW-O- Lurd-Low- vr; tU.W. Whisky-Btca- dy;

11.15.

HISTORY OF A WEEK.
,

TVednedy, Nov. 1.
An injunction of court restrains tha

city uf Madison, Wis., from purchasing n
now flro alarm system for $.',oiX, owing to
a largo indebtedness.

Governor Boles, of Iowa, Is confined to
tils bed nt Waterloo, threatened with
fever.

Tho grandson of the late Emperor Doin
1'edro, a prlnco of Saxc-Cobur- and Gotha,
Is reported to have sailed for Bra.ll to lead
the revolution against President 1'elx-otto- 's

govornniunt.
Tho wife of Broker John H. Scbofleld, of

Chicago, has been ginuted hu absolute di-

vorce by n New York court.
The street car strike at St. Paul has

been dcclaicd off by the union nnd nil the
men that can bccuro Ufiulr old posltlous
havu beau advised to tnko them.

John Whaley, engineer of it freight
trnln ou thu South Carolina railway, wns
killed uud his flieinan seriously hurt in
the wreck that followed it collision with
a cow. '

Thursday, Nov. -- ..
In a quarrel about n wagon Joseph

Meyer brained his father with a hatchet,
near tiedalia, Mo,

At it charivari nt Klma, In., tho groom,
Michael Keefe, was shot iu thu head by
some ono of thu p.nty.

C. W. Imibury, it retired fanner, was
killed nt La Crossu, Wis., by it runaway
accident, Ids horsn being frightened at au
electric car.

J. C. S.tvery, of Des Moines, with n good
ninny business "Irons lu tho tire," hits as-
signed with nssets of $1,XW,000 and
liabilities of $380,000.

destroyed part of tho plant of the
Peninsular Stove comp.iuy, nt Detroit.
Loss, f 10,000.

Mrs. Mildred Towle, of Idaho Springs,
committed sulcldo nt Denver by taking
choral hydrate. Sho had been out of em-
ployment for somo time and wits despou-en- t.

The gritud jury nt Denver has Indicted
John F. Binuncii, leader of tho mob which
lynched David Anita, thu Italian murder-
er, last July. Thu sheriff nud police nro
condemned for lack of ucrvo lu not dis-
persing the mob.

Friday, Nov. 3.
The steamer City of Alexandria, of the

Ward line, between New-Yor- k und Cuba,
burned at sea. Two thopiuocritiid stuvv-ar- d

weru lost. Thu vessel was vnlued at
$400,000.

Directum nnd Mnseot, trotter nnd pacer,
had a match race nt Feotwooil park. Di-
rectum won tlireo heat iu 2:lt)i il.07i
and -- ;SJi. Mascot broku in two hsats.

The Republicans of tlio Chicago city
council in caucus havo chosen George B.
Swift as their candidate for mayor pro
tern, to succeed Carter II. Harrison by o
voto of 0 for Swift to 14 for Mndden.
Tho choice is equivalent to nu election, i

A visit to tlio World's fair drovo Leon-nr- d

F. Beckwlth, a New York mllllouulre,
insane.

Hedmond, tho Irish I'arnelllto leader,
snjs that Gladstone's words, "Ireland
blocks tho way," must bo made good if
home rule is to mnterialUc.

Tho controversy nt Boston between tha
employers und carpenters over the eight-ho- ur

day has ended iu r. victory for tha
carpenters.

8ntiiiday, Nov. 4.
S. Blutsdell, Jr., .? Co., w holcsulo deal- - .

ert iu cotton nnd wool stocks nt Chlcopoe- -.

.muss., u.ivo ianeu, Willi intimities or SEM

Tho five mills of tho Georgo II. Friend
Papur company mid'tho Amerlcau Tablet
company at D.ivton, O., havo been consol-
idated, Thu new comptuy is incorpor-
ated under tho laws of Illinois with it cap-
ital stock of $l,UX',(tO.

Mis. Mattlo Covaiy committed sulcldo
at Crawfordsvillu, Ind., just six hours be-
fore thu time set for her mairlago to Wither
S. Bosebroe. A letter from it former wooer
Is said to havu gie.itly agitated lior.

The Grand Trunk load will bo nsked to
pay 5,(HHj damages for the death of Mr.
and Mis. Albeit Bradley iu tho Battle
Creek wreck.

A prisoner who escaped from tho Cres-to- n

(Iowa) jail ten days ago lias returned
to serve out his sentence. Ho had beeu to
the World's fair.

Tho World's Columbian chrysanthemum
exhibition is iu full blast at tho Chicago
Art Institute .on tho laku front, not dowu
at tho World's fair us originally In-
tended.

Fred Myers, it machinist in tho Wabash
shops, committed sulcldo nt Spilugfleld,
Ills., by hanging.

Monday, Nov. O

Tho Galena Smelter works nt Galena,
Kas,, burned; loss, $100,000.

James Morgan & Co., dry goods, at Mil-
waukee have failed.

With only fifteen minutes rest between
heats, at Independence, la., John S. John-so-

tlio wheelman, mndu ono inilo in
1:57 4 5 nnd tho other iu 1:.V.)

Only ono mnn was killed ou the Ohio
Southern nar Paris, O,, nu ltallau laborer
named Benedict. Kluveu wero moro or
less hint.

Tho Wclr Plow company, of Monmouth,
Ills., hns resumed work, giving employ-
ment to n largo number of men,

Tho Lake street "L" road nt Chicago has
begun business, giving Chicago two ele-
vated lallUMJH.

A soup kitchen hns been established on
thu "west hide" at Chicago by Jewish
women nt which n good meal of soup uud
bread is provided for ono cent.

A dynamite cnitrldgu iu Hlcii'u stonequanyat Giuuil uveiiuu uud West Ohio
strcet.Chlcngo.exploiled, killing Doinliiick
harlna and injuring Michael Bielt nnd
Toney Caillnn fatally.

Tuesday, Juiv. 7.
Piesident Clevelund will tctlru to Wood-le- y

nnd put iu his tlmo preparing his mes-
sage to congn.S8, so It Is said.

Gladstone has given tho home rttlors no-
tice thnt nothing for thu relief of Ireland
will be introduced this session of parlia-
ment.

By n collision on tho Central Pacific rail-
way, eighteen miles cast of Keno, Fred
Lench, brakeninn; Ceorgo Giveus, fire-
man, and four tiamps weru killed,

Sir Andrew Clark, a famous Londou
phjsicinn, who numbered among his pa-
tients such men as Gladstone, is dead.

Tho recent extra session of congress cost
the country f500,0w.

Jean Charles Ciulu, the French lauds-cap- u

and ilgtiiu painter, has urilved ut
New York aud wilt umku au exhibition of
his work,

Fuo nt Peru, Ills,, daiunncd tho Peru
Carbon works $15,000,

! Current talk lu Pittsburg is that tho
plntoglasscombliiu will wind up Its ulTulrs.

Frederick Loveeiaft. theatilcal ninna-re- r
who committed suicidu in New York, left

I I103.00Q life lusumuce. A

1


